
Leigon Marches In Paris
Parade Amidst Cheers

taerkan Legion Convention Opens
fn FJwfs With Addrrsse* Of Wel¬
come By President Of French Re-
putrfic . General Pershing And
Otferrs Speak; Then Came Color-
I ul Parade V?lth War Veterans
From Every State In American
(Jnion In Line; Crack French Sol.j
dfc-rs And Band Form Escort; Re-
rfewed By Foch And Pershing.

Parts. Sept. 19..The American* Le¬
gion marched into'thq, hearts of the
French today. The men who fought
Jor FYance "came back home," and
hundreds ,of thousands of the French
j>opulace. their eyes dim as they
thought of the war times.-, cheered
the Americans as they marched
rilen« Overcome with emotion, many
women ::long the route of the pa-
rade wept.
Each of tlie fourteen thousand men

of the Tjegion and' several thousand
of tjieir mothers, sisters and wives
passed under the Arc Do Triomphe.
In silent tribute to the French un¬
known soldier buried there, the Le¬
gionnaires passed with their hats off
and their colors dipped in salute.
As each passed he dropped some red.
.vfhoe and blue flowers around the
Brave. Soon the marchers had built
around that tomb a wall of fragrant
and tender tribute that hid from
view the flame of memory that burns
fhere.

Nd Dfsorder In Paris
Ram fell as the procession was be¬

ing formed and came again as it
started, but soon "the weather^right-
rnecL There was a guard for each
of the 14.000 Legionnaires in the
Tme of inarch, but none was needed.
The 14X100 soldiers and policeman
were grouped along its route or wait¬
ing in reserve, but there was ho
disorder in ffarto except the frenzy
of cheer.
Many of the spectators wore

mourning bands and many saw the
iiarade with quickened hearts as
they remembered again the days of
the' war and visualized these men in
tin hat* trudging along for the line
or fire- where their own kin fought i
And died.
Throughout the whole of France,

and her colonics it was American jLt^gion day. Every city was flag be-
decked and often littV? ceremonies
narked this the first official holiday
ever declared by France in honor of
l*?r foreign friends.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

under and by virtue of the terms
of that deed of trust executed by

I Joseph 6. Harrison on November j*.
i£)25. to -n? as Tr»;stee, defanifc -hnv-
in'g been made in the payment jf the
note secured thereby, and upon re¬
quest of the holder therof, I will v*.
Trustee on Saturday, October 22.
1927. at twelve o'clock Noon, at the
Court-house door in Roxboro, North| Carolina. , sell to the highest bidder.

| at publio. auction, the following de¬
scribed tr^ct of land, to-wit:
That tract lying and being in. Clin-

ntngliam Township adjoining the
lands of B. E. Barker, T. M. Allen
and others and lying, on the. South
Fide of the public road from Cun¬
ningham to Semora. beginning in
the center., of said public road at an
iron stake corner of Mr£. Roberta
Scott; thencc Sou.^v 30 East 3479
feet to a white oak in T. M. Allen's j1 line; thence South 50% West 373 jleet '.to. a st$ke in T. M. Allen's Hne:
thence North 87' 30. minutes West "

,739 feet 'to a stone: thence North J
38 minutes East 3333 feet with the
line of B. E. Barker to' the center oi
the Cunningham & Semora public
road; thence with said road North
77% East 318 feet: thence North Hu
30 minutes East 270 feet; thence
North 66 15 minutes East 373 feet I
to the beginnings containing 77.4
acres, more or less, it being a part
of the tract of land conveyed by W.
H. Scott and wife to Roberta SGott
by deed recorded in Book 12. page j12, etc.; Register's Office of Person I
County.

This September 20th. 1927.
LUTHER M. CARLTON. Trustee.

FOR OVER
XOO YEARS
haarietn oil has been a wcrld-
.wide rcroody for ladncy, liver or.d.
.Madder disorders, rheurr.atism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM OIL

rorrectinternal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three »iae». All druggiyts. Insist
m the original genuine Gold Medal.

Sheriff's Sale of Land to
Satisfy Taxes, MondayOctober 3, At Court
House door.
For non-payment of taxes, and to

satisfy same I wQl offer for sale to
the highest bidder, at the court house
door in; Roxboro. on Monday october
3, beginning at 12 o'clook M.. the land
of the

. following tax-payers of Per¬
son County, unless in the meantime
said taxes, which *are a lien on said
lands, shall be paid, together with
cost

Flat Rivrr.Whlti-
L. W. Waggoner. 23 acres. 24, '25

26, $68.73
E. R. Moore. 152 acres, '25. "26 .$95.84
S. M. Finch, 152 acres. 26, .... $63.07

Allensvillc
Buchanan & Perkins. 38 acres

*25. '26. $22.96.Darcey Bullock. 153 acres, '25 $57.66
Mrs. J. D. Long, 53 acres, -'26. $16.62

Cunningham
Mrs. Bettiei Winstead, 186 acres

*26 $50.08
T. T. Adaihs, 052 acres, '26 G3.00

Koxboro ¦!
Person Union Tobaccd Co

2 lots'. '25 $210.90
A. R. Davis. 1 lot. *26, ....... $3.5-7
Carolina W H Corp..Lot and

warehouse. -26 .......... $369.49

This is a BY, FOR and dF
the people sort of a market
conducted in the interests of
those who favor us with their
trade.

Moore's Oblige-o-grams.

Ymi don't have to keep an
eye on us. This Is the shopwhere fair dealing is a habit
and .a phono order receives
conscientious attention.

::
hT oil. nr
; jt .JMBiiiw

A. L. Pulliam. 1 lot. IB. ...... *193.2
Lee Lunsford. 22 acres. '25, .... $11.08

Renew Your Health
by Purification

A"nv physician will tel' you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailment! that are undermin¬
ing your vitality? Purify your en¬
tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks nnt| see how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the create fit of all
system purifiers. Get a family park-
age, containing full directions. Onfy36 cts. At any drug store. < Adv.)
A son of J. T. Cogglns in Randolph

county has invented a ..mall machine
to hull green cowpeas. The boy can
.shell a bushel of the peas In 45 min¬
utes with his machine Formerly
-this would take one-hall day v.-itli
.the whole family at work.

""""' 1

Long Troubled
by

Constipation
"Black-Draught has been a

family mcdicitiQ with us for
fifteen years," says Mr. F. 11
Huntley, of Neosho, Mo. "I read
about it first in tho Ladios Birth¬
day Almanac and what I read
there sounded so convincing I
made up my mind to try Black-
Draught, as I had been trou¬
bled with constipation for a long
time.

"I found Black-Draught to be
the ideal medicine for this trou¬
ble. It gave me quick relict
Frequently I had bad hoadachor^
and pains, due to toxic poison.
By taking a course of Black-
Draught I gave my system a

thorough cleansing, and I have
had little or no trouble since
then.
"Now, if I am hamming . ron^

stipated, I take several small
doses of Black-Draught, nnH jim

very soon feeling fine."
Costs only 1 cent a dose. E

Buy Used Chevrolet*
from Chevrolet Dealers!

Afl Chevrolet dealers, we eonswhy it paye to buy
are particularly interested used Cnevrolets from
in Chevrolet performance. Chevrolet dealers! An-
Wedo ourutmort tomake .. th*
every used Chevrolet de- K,. u"t *h,lch w*liver the dependable
transportation for which ° reconditioned car.

Chevrolet ii famous the Look for it on car you
world over buy.and KNOW that

you are getting superiorThat's one of the big rea- value.

STEWART-BRADSHER MOTOR CO.
QUALITY AT LOW. COST

Will Have
Opening Soon
Our store will soon be completed and we

will open now very soon. When completed
it will be one of the best arranged, and most
comfortable places to do your tradingGoods are arriving every day, and everydollars worth of goods will be new and
fresh.
Remember, you want to hold every Dol-

lar until we are open, for we will save you
money on your fall purchases. Watch for
our big ad announcing our opening.

Announcing
THE OPENING OF THE

Planters Warehouse
FOR THE COMING SEASON BY A

NEW FIRM
BUT OLD HANDS AT THE BUSINESS

We are going to the Planters Warehousfe this Fall with
the intention of building up a good business for ourselves
and to make it the most popular House in Roxboro bystriving for the last Dollar in every load of Tobacco sold
with us. Bring us a "load .on opening day Tuesday,Oct. 4, and win one of the prizes offered by the Booster
Glub.

W: *r~Wtoer*cm. Jno. M^BreW.
J. Irving Brooks. Louill j Wagstaff.

W. F. Long.

Person Union
ROXBORO, N. C.

John H. Hicks, Auctioneer.

' n*nsr&JZ3r=3 , R

Match
fa Quality Tires ftffll Tubes

FIRESTONE OLDFIELD COURIER
Tire Tube Tire Tube Tire Tube

30X3 Regular'- S 7.00 $2;00 $ 6.35 $1.50 $6.50 SI.50
30X3 1-2 Regular 7.95 2.25 7.60 1.75 6.75 -1.65
30X3 1-2 Extra Size 10.93 2.50 8.40 2.00 7.75 1.75?
32X4 S. S. - 17.50 3.25 13.50 3.00
1.10-21 Balloon 12.00 3.00 9.40 2.50
5.25-21 Balloon

'

20.50 3.70 15.35 3.00
6.00-21 Balloon 25.00 1.70 *18.50 3.50

j OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION

Let us help you seJect-Jthe right Tire for your car
....~i .

We feel that we can

SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MONEY
Drive around when in town. Our service is absolutely free

CENTRAL SERVICE STATION
Roxboro, - - North Carolina

BUY YOUR TIRES AT HOME


